
DO NOT REMOVE foam & fabric from sport bar. These clamps are designed to fit over the fabric.
NOTE: This model will work with bikini tops and side windows. 

 NOTE: When removing your rack, remove only the thumb screws F, while the
 other bolts should remain tight so reinstalling requires no readjustments at all.
 The reinstall should only take a couple of minutes.

F
(4 ea.)
5/16" x 1 3/4"

Thumb Screws

# 1 = Align mount plate holes with clamp plate holes (inside cross beams D ) and attach mount plates 08 
with bolts G, lock washers K, and flat washers L, finger tight so mount can easily slide on cross beams.

#2 = Next attach tube clamps 09 snug to plate 08 using cap screws M, lock washers K, and flat washers L.

#3 = Now place rack on sports bar by resting open tube clamps 09 on top of sports bar in desired location 
 front to rear.
 
# 4 =  Next hinge up the lower section of tube clamp and insert thumb screws F. Lightly tighten all four 
clamps. Now move each mount plate 08 up or down to position rack level. Tighten cap screws M to secure.

# 5 = Center rack side to side with equal distance from all end caps to mounting plates and tighten bolts G. 
Double check alignments at this time and also check tor bikini top strap clearance (if you intend to use one). 
Now snug down thumb screws F by hand only. Too tight can cause tearing of sport bar fabric.
                                       
           THAT'S IT! Your Installation Is complete.

HARDWARE KIT FOR
JEEP® WRANGLER 
SPORT BAR MOUNT

G
(8 ea.)

5/16" x 1 3/4"
Hex Bolt

K

 5/16" 
 Lock Washer 

(16 ea.) (16 ea.)

L

5/16" 
SAE Flat Washer

M (8 ea.)
5/16-18 x 5/8"

Button Head Cap Screw

50501HARDWARE KIT #

“MOUNTING for JEEP® WRANGLER SPORT BAR”

For TECHNICAL SUPPORT Call:  

1-800-343-7486
Monday- Friday  8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. ( PACIFIC )

®
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